Introduction
The Japanese Food Labeling System is subject to several laws including the Act on Standardization and Proper Labeling of Agricultural and Forestry Products (the JAS Law) and the Food Sanitation Act of Japan in terms of providing consumers with information so that they can make informed choices and protecting the health of consumers, respectively 1) . Many consumers are concerned about the accuracy of food labeling as they become increasingly conscious of health and food quality issues.
Regarding food quality, the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries of Japan has enforced food labeling in the JAS System under the JAS Law * 1 . Under the food labeling system, the labels of pasta products have to indicate ingredients such as durum wheat semolina , durum wheat flour , strong wheat farina and strong wheat flour in the order of their weight ratios * 2 . Therefore, specific detection methods distinguishing common wheat and durum wheat are needed.
Some wheat species are diploid with one set of their genome, but many species on the market are stable polyploids with two sets of their genome for tetraploids or three sets for hexaploids. Each type of wheat genome is generally symbolized by A, B, D and G. The major cultivated species of wheat are Triticum aestivum and T. spelta, which are hexaploid, represented as AABBDD genome type, and T. durum and T. dicoccum, which are tetraploid, represented as AABB. Common wheat, T. aestivum, is most widely cultivated throughout the world and comprises over 90 of all cultivated wheat 2) , while durum wheat, T. durum, is secondary. Species of wheat on the Japanese market are almost exclusively common and durum wheat, and other species of wheat have been distributed in only negligible amounts. Common wheat is used for foods such as bread, noodles and cakes. Durum wheat is the only tetraploid wheat that is widely used today, mainly for pasta products.
In this study, highly specific detection methods for durum/common wheat and for common wheat were developed to distinguish between common wheat and durum wheat in blended flour. The developed methods were designed based on differences in the genome types and DNA sequences between durum and common wheat. In order to detect durum/common wheat, a PCR primer pair was designed on a conserved sequence of wheat A, B, and D. For the common wheat, a PCR primer pair was constructed on a specific region residing on wheat D genome, which is not identical to those of wheat A and B genomes.
Materials and Methods

Extraction of genomic DNA
One hundred grams of each grain material was washed twice with 100 mL of 10 (v/v) sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) solution, and then washed five times with 100 mL of distilled-deionised water (DDW) to remove SDS. Washed cereal material was dried at room temperature. Cleaned grain materials of wheat and other crops were ground with an Ultra Centrifugal Mill (ZM 200, Retsch, Haan, Germany) equipped with a 0.75-mm screen. Each ground grain was subjected to DNA extraction using a silica gel membrane-type kit (DNeasy Plant Mini Kit, QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer s instruction manual with slight modifications. Briefly, 1 g of ground grain was suspended in 5 mL of AP1 buffer containing 25 μL of 100 mg/mL RNase and 25 μL of 20 mg/mL proteinase K. The suspension was incubated at 37 for 2 h with continuous rotation. Solubilized DNA from ground grain was captured on a silica gel membrane according to the manual. The membrane was washed with optimized buffer including 25 isopropanol and 5 mol/L guanidine chloride. After the membrane had been washed with buffer as described in the manual, DNA was eluted with 50 μL of AE buffer.
The concentration of DNA in the eluate was calculated from the absorption at 260 nm measured with an ND-1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Fischer Scientific, Waltham, MA, U.S.A.). The purity of the DNA in the eluate was evaluated in terms of the ratio of absorbance at 260/280 nm. The extracted DNA was diluted with an appropriate volume of DDW to a final concentration of 20 ng/μL and stored at 20 until used for PCR.
Oligonucleotide primers and probes
The oligonucleotide primers and TaqMan probes were designed based on the sequence of wheat starch synthase II (SS II ) genes using Primer Express version 2.00 software (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, U.S.A.). The oligonucleotide DNA for PCR primers and TaqMan probes was synthesized by FASMAC (Atsugi, Japan).
TaqMan probes for real-time PCR were dual-labeled on the 5 ′ terminus with 6-carboxyfluorescein (FAM) as the reporter dye and on the 3 ′ terminus with 6-carboxytetramethylrhodamine (TAMRA) as the quencher dye.
Conditions of conventional PCR
For PCR, 2.5 μL of 20 ng/μL DNA was added to a final reaction volume of 25 μL buffered with PCR buffer II To evaluate the sensitivity of the PCR method, stepwise dilutions of DNA from common wheat (Canada)
were prepared with AE buffer, and 2.5 μL of each dilution was added to a final PCR reaction volume of 25 μL.
PCR products were separated on 3.0 (w/v) agarose gel electrophoresis at a constant voltage, 100 V, in TAE buffer. After staining with ethidium bromide, amplicons were detected under UV light at 312 nm.
Conditions of real-time PCR
For real-time PCR, 2.5 μL aliquots of 20 ng/μL DNA and stepwise dilutions as described above were added to a final reaction volume of 25 μL containing 12.5 μL Universal Master Mix (Life Technologies), 0.5 μmol/L sense and antisense primers, and 0.2 μmol/L TaqMan probe. Real-time PCR was performed with a Rotor-Gene 6000 (QIAGEN) according to the following step-cycle program: pre-incubation at 95 for 10 min, 45 cycles consisting of denaturation at 95 for 30 s, and annealing/ extension. The annealing/extension conditions were 55 for 60 s and 60 for 30 s for SS II ex7-U/L and SS II-D 1769U/1889L, respectively. The threshold was automatically set within the linear phase of the amplification curve in parallel using duplicate templates of stepwise-diluted DNA from common wheat (Canada).
Values of Ct were calculated from the crossing point between the threshold and amplification curve.
Results and Discussion
Design of wheat-specific oligonucleotides
Common wheat is hexaploid (AABBDD genome type), and durum wheat is tetraploid (AABB genome type), as Slight differences among the SS II-A, B and D genes were identified by comparing these sequences. Sets of primer pairs and TaqMan probes were designed on conserved DNA sequences among the SS II genes for the detection of wheat and on a specific DNA sequence of SS II-D. It was expected that the former set would detect common wheat and durum wheat, and that the latter set would detect common wheat in PCR analysis. On the basis of this logic, two oligonucleotide sets, SS II ex7-U/L with SS II ex7-T82 for SS II genes and SS II-D 1769U/1889L with SS II-D-1797T for SS II-D gene, were constructed (Fig. 1, Table 1 ).
Specificity of wheat DNA detection
To evaluate the specificity of the developed PCR detection methods, DNA extracts from 5 common wheat samples, 3 durum wheat samples and other cereals were prepared.
A 114-bp amplicon using SS II ex7-U/L was specifically detected as a single band from common wheat and durum wheat DNA (Fig. 2A) . No amplification was detected from the DNA of the other 9 cereals. The analyzed sequences of PCR products amplified from common and durum wheat were identical with the sequence in the target region of wheat SS II genes between the primer pair, SS II ex7-U/L.
On the other hand, a 121-bp amplicon using SS II-D 1769U/1889L was specifically amplified from the DNA of 5 common wheat varieties (Fig. 2B) . Likewise, the analyzed DNA sequence of this amplicon was the same as wheat residues in processed food 3) . In this study using ground cereals, Wtr01-5 ′ /10-3 ′ showed nonspecific amplification of a product with the size of approximately 140 bp from one Japanese soybean variety, Fukuyutaka (Fig. 2C) . Similar amplification was also observed with two other soybeans, the Japanese variety Toyomasari and a US soybean commercially distributed for food oil, and in domestic peanuts (data not shown). No PCR amplification was observed from these three cereals with primer pairs SS II ex7-U/L and SS II-D 1769U/1889L. The specificity of the primer pairs was also examined by real-time PCR with the same DNA samples ( Table 2 ).
In real-time PCR using SS II ex7-U/L with ex-7-T82, amplification of wheat SS II was detected from common wheat and durum wheat, but not from other cereals. In this case, the amplification curve of durum wheat was identical with the curve of common wheat because the genome number per unit weight of durum wheat was theoretically equal to that of common wheat. In realtime PCR using SS II-D 1769U/1889L with SS II-D-1797T the amplification was specifically derived from common wheat classes. The value of Ct was stable in the wheat, 24.49 0.15 for common and durum wheat in SS II ex7-U/L with SS II ex7-T82, and approximately 27.24 0.17 for common wheat in SS II-D 1769U/1889L with SS II-D-1797T. These results indicated that SS II ex7-U/L and SS II-D 1769U/1889L are highly specific for durum/common wheat and common wheat in the tested species. 
Sensitivity of wheat DNA detection
To evaluate the sensitivity of the PCR method for wheat detection, stepwise dilutions of common wheat (Canada) DNA containing 20, 10, 1.0, 0.1, 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 ng/μL were prepared as PCR templates. By PCR, the expected amplicon was clearly detected with at least 0.01 ng/μL of DNA for SS II ex7-U/L, and at least 0.05 ng/μL of SS II-D 1769U/1889L (Fig. 3) . The sensitivity of the real-time PCR method for wheat detection was assessed using stepwise dilutions of common wheat DNA as above. In this case, at least 0.01 ng/μL of the wheat DNA was clearly detected using both primerprobe sets (Fig. 4) . Since the genome size of common wheat (T. aestivum) is 17 Gb 4) , the detection limit of 0.01 ng/μL represents approximately 0.57 wheat genome copies/μL, equal to 14.25 genome copies per reaction mixture of real-time PCR. The background of the amplification curves was sufficiently low that it did not affect the determination of Ct values.
Moreover, plots of Ct value against initial DNA concentration were found to be linear from 0.01 to 20 ng/μL with both primer-probe sets (Fig. 5) . Both plots showed a high correlation between the Ct value and the initial amounts of common wheat DNA (R 2 0.9967) and of durum wheat DNA (R 2 0.9997). These results suggested that these real-time PCR methods are suitable for quantitative determination of wheat.
Distinction of durum/common wheat and common wheat DNA in blended flour
The SS II ex7-U/L primer pair simultaneously detected common and durum wheat, and SS II-D 1769U/1889L specifically detected common wheat. Therefore, we examined whether a combination of PCR systems using two sets of primer pairs could detect common and durum/common wheat from blended flour composed of wheat and other cereals.
Blended wheat flour was prepared from individually ground common and durum wheat to make ratios of 100, 10, 1.0, 0.5, 0.25 and 0.1 (w/w) of common wheat. The expected amplicon was uniformly detected from each blended flour material using the SS II ex7-U/L primer pair hybridized to the conserved sequence of SS II-A, B
and D (Fig. 6(A) ). Using the SS II-D 1769U/1889L primer pair, the expected amplicon was clearly detected at 0.25 or higher ratio of common wheat (Fig. 6(B) ), and no amplicon was detected at 0.1 . The combination of PCR using the two sets of primer pairs enabled the detection of durum/common wheat and common wheat from blended wheat flour.
Moreover, the detection of common wheat in blended flour composed of different main components, such as soybean flour, cornstarch and corn flour, was examined by PCR. The composition ratio of the blended flour was 0.25 common wheat, 49.75 durum wheat and 50 either soybean flour, cornstarch or corn flour. The expected amplicon was detected as a single band from each blended flour for the SS II ex7-U/L and SS II-D 1769U/1889L primer pairs (Fig. 7) . However, in blended flour composed of cornstarch, the amplicon was very weak. It was assumed that inhibitors of PCR, e.g. polysaccharides, had not been completely removed in the DNA extraction process. The marked inhibitory effect on PCR with the SS II-D 1769U/1889L primer pair ap- peared to be at least due to the very low concentration of the detection target, wheat D genome.
Conclusion
Wheat is widely used as an ingredient of many processed foods. Although detection methods of wheat 3, 5) in food by PCR have been developed, it has not been possible to distinguish different wheat species. In this study, qualitative PCR methods to distinguish wheat species with two primer pairs were developed. The first pair was SS II ex-7 U/L designed on a conserved sequence among SS II genes for detection of durum/common wheat, and the other pair was SS II-D 1769U/1889L designed on a specific sequence on SS II-D for common wheat. The use of the combination of these two PCR methods made it possible to distinguish between common and durum wheat with sufficient sensitivity to ensure accurate labeling of wheat types in blended flour. Use of these two sets of primer pairs in real-time PCR allowed quantitative distinction of wheat species. In this case, common wheat could be directly quantified by SS II-D specific real-time PCR, and durum wheat would be indirectly calculated by subtracting the common wheat content from the durum/common wheat content, based on the difference of genomic organization. For easier quantification of wheat species in blended flour, it may be required to construct genome-specific sets of primer pairs using the sequences of genes that are single-coded in individual wheat genomes, preferably on the same genes, such as SS II. Copy numbers of each wheat genome could be quantified by real-time PCR using those sets, and then could be simply converted directly to content of common and durum wheat in blended flour. Therefore, it remains an important issue to develop specific sets of primer pairs to probe SS II-A and B.
